
"OUR FOREST CHILDREN"
The only ILL USTRA TED M A GAZINE givinir detailed information about te

Indian Tribes of Norhi- Ane-ica. It is a Sixteen-page Montld y, printel on good toned paper
witk tinted cover. Every issue contains a concis.- history and4 vocabulary of words of some
Particular Indian Tribe. Information is alo given as tu all tlut is beiny, attempted both in
Catucda and in the United States, towards tie E<lucation and Christian Traininq of young
Indi¡ans at Boarding Schcools or Industrial Homes. Every issue contains from ten to twelve
bn-ight, interesting enqrvi'ngs. The price of the Magazine, in order to insure as large a
rirculation as possible, has been put at the lowfß.qure of F'IIFTIY CEN T PIEt A NN UM.
Send in your Subcriptions addressed to tAe Editor,

REV. E. F. WILSON,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada.

TESTIMONIALS:
Ta Indian's Friend, Philadelphia, says:-'' During W. C. BRYANT, of the Historical Society, Buffalo,

his late visit through the States, the Canadian editor N.Y.. writes:-" The articles in, 'OUR FOREST CHIL-
of 'OuR FORE3T CHILDREN' met Indians of more than• DREN' imnpress me with their delightful freshness and
forty d rff.rent tribes, all speaking diffirent languages, :reeziness. If themeritiof yourperiodical could be made
and, from notes obtained, lie has made a comparative known to the people at large, your subscription list
vocabulary, which, with added infornî,ation,in pamphlet would be swollen to thousands in this Stae alone."
form, treats of the language and history of eighty tribes.
The author, Rev. E. F. Vilson, of Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont., will send this pamphlet to any one interested, and
will be gratefut for the loan of books bearing on Indian
history or lrigitage. He was irterested to rind th it
the Apiches of the South-west were unmistakably re-
lated to the Sarcee Indians of the Canadian North-
west. In his sketch of a visit to Tesuque, near Santa
Fe, lie says:-' This was the first time I had ever seen
an Indian Pueblo, and it was very interesting. The
houses, built of red adobe bricks, and arranged in ter-
races one above another, were reached by rude looking
ladders, placed on the outside. I stayed all night at
this Pueblo, being the guest of the Governor, whose
name was Diego. I supi2d off goat-meat and paper
bread, and slept on the floor.'

A. S. GATCHETT, in the American Antiquarian, says:
-. " OUR FOR EST CHILDREN' is in quarto and contains
illustration, some of a burlesque kind. It is edited on
sound principles, as it introduces the readers into the
reil condition and peculiarities of the Indians, which
must be understood by the educators thoroughly before
they can think of educating or improving their cinna-
mon-colcred pupils. Mr. Wilson presents to bis
readers travels among the Indians, ethnographic and
even linguistic articles, interesting correspondence and
other sottnd reading matter."

. HORATrO HALE, Clinton, Ont.,. says:-" Anyone
interested in the history. character and welfare of the
Indirnm Tribes will find 'OuR FORE, 1' CHILREN'a most
agree-ible and instructive mmnhly visitor. It is full of
information conveyed in a pleasant style, and enlivened
by sketches of personal adventure, very weli told and
attractively illustrated."

JAMES PILLING, of the Bureau of Ethnology, Wash.
ington, says :--"The gradual growth of 'OUR FoREST
CHILDREN ' fromatinysheet lessîthan threeyears agotoits
present form of sixteen quarto pages, has been a source
of gratification to me. Its lright and fresh piges are not
only interesting but valuable, as they contain material
of intrinsic worth to the philolgist and ethnologist."

A. M. STEPHE,, Apache County, Arizona, writes:-
"I receive 'OuR FUREST CHILDIEN' regularly, and
esteem it a great treat."

A. F. CHAMBERLAIN, of the Canadian Institute, To-
ronto, writes:-"' Ount FoREsT CHILDR EN' is full of in-
terest to one who, like myself. has devoted consider-
able attention to Indian philology, ethnology and'folk-
lore."
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